
MJS Weekly Update
February 26, 2021

Dear MJS Community,
Attention 8th Grade Families
Earlier today, you should have received an email from MJS with a letter from High School Principal Mr.
David Drechsel. This letter links the course offerings guide, appeals form, and outside course request
form. It also contains a brief explanation regarding the level change for next year's ninth-grade class.

On Thursday, March 25th, the MJS 8th Grade student body will watch a live Zoom Electives
Presentation from the MHS counselors. All students will watch this live presentation at the same time -
maroon, gold, �ve day, and full-time remote learners. Students will be able to ask questions.

The week we return from Spring Break, April 6th-9th, Grade 8 scheduling will occur via Zoom. Students
and families will receive a Google Calendar invite to join their MHS counselor to complete their ninth-
grade schedule. Students will do this Zoom conference in the library if they are in person.

More details and information will be coming home about these two scheduling events.

First MJS Virtual Bingo Night
Working together, the MJS Student Council and MJS PTO bring our �rst-ever virtual Family Bingo
Night to the community. The event is this coming Thursday, March 4, at 7 pm. Registration for bingo
cards can be found at this link. Prizes will be awarded!

And....local restaurant Romanelli's is offering family meal deals for Bingo Night. Just bring in the �yer
or show it on your phone to get the Bingo Night Package. Check out the �yer below for more
information!

Don't forget to join us this coming week for the MJS Principal's Coffee, Tuesday, March 2, at 7 pm.
Have a great weekend!

Brooke Phillips
Acting Principal
Madison Junior School

phillipsb@madisonnjps.org

https://mfbc.us/v/p9amuxy
mailto:phillipsb@madisonnjps.org


8th Grade World History
During the past few weeks, eighth-graders have been learning about
Africa and the apartheid movement in Africa.

Students began their study of Africa by understanding how nationalism
fueled independence movements and evaluating how countries gained
freedom from colonial rulers. Students �rst analyzed a famous primary document speech, Wind of
Change. The class then broke into groups to create short mini-research presentations to teach their
classmates about the various methods used to gain freedom in several African countries.

The following week, South Africa became the focal point of studies. Students began to focus on the
apartheid era and grow their understanding of the economic, political, and historical reasons for the
apartheid system. Students compared and contrasted individuals' and groups' responses, past and
present, to violations of fundamental rights by giving pre-recorded oral and written presentations to
one another. Multiple rubrics provided students guidance on their research writing, oral presentation,
and political cartoon selection skills.

Jackie Robinson Trivia Contest
On Friday, February 26th, 6th-grade students from both team 6A and 6B competed in a virtual Jackie
Robinson trivia contest hosted by the Jackie Robinson Museum in New York. They competed against
several other schools across the country. Over the last month, our students have been studying hard
to prepare. They watched videos, made study guides, listened to audiobooks, and met virtually once a
week to study to learn all about Jackie Robinson and his legacy. It is so exciting to announce that the
MJS 6th-grade team took FIRST PLACE in this competition. They worked so well together, cheering
and encouraging each other along the way. Congratulations to the MJS Jackie Robinson Trivia Team!
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Check out the sample student presentation below!

Students used the new online MEF funded platform SUTORI to record and share their projects with the
class. Included in these presentations, students were also asked to connect the similarities and
differences between apartheid in South Africa and segregation in the United States.

Sample Group Project
using the Sutori platform
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MJS Wellness Corner
Don't underestimate the power of drinking enough water. Drinking more
water:

Aides in balancing �uids in your body.
Helps your kidneys in the cleansing process.
Lubricates joints and decreases discomfort or pain.
Energizes your muscles and increases mental awareness.
Relieves fatigue, which can put you in a more positive mood!
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https://s3.amazonaws.com/tc-global-prod/download_resources/us/downloads/3667/Hasbro_Toy_list_04032018_Final.pdf


MEF Corner
Join us on Saturday, March 13th for the �rst-ever MEF Pickleball
Tournament! Enjoy a fun-�lled day packed with pickleball to bene�t
MEF and Madison Public Schools.

Competitors grouped by skill level.
Registrants must be 18 years or older.
Clinic for beginners.
Prizes!

Click HERE to register for a fast-paced, fundraising day of round-
robin style play. 

https://mefnj.networkforgood.com/events/26813-mef-pickleball-tournament
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http://mpstech@madisonnjps.org/


HW Calendars
6A Homework Calendar
6B Homework Calendar

6th Grade Periods 789

HW Calendars
7A Homework Calendar
7B Homework Calendar

7th Grade Periods 789

HW Calendars
8A Homework Calendar
8B Homework Calendar

8th Grade Periods 789

MJS Link Bank
MJS Bell Schedule
MJS Yearly Calendar - A/B Days - Color Cohort Days
MJS Morning Announcements
MJS Archive of Updates & Newsletters

Upcoming Dates
March 2 - MJS Principal Coffee 7:00 pm
March 4 - MJS Bingo Night 6:45 pm
March 22 - Single Session - regular 12:40 pm dismissal - No Periods 789
March 23 - Single Session - regular 12:40 pm dismissal - No Periods 789
March 29 - April 2 - Spring Recess

I'd like to know about...
Please feel free to use this Feedback Link to ask Ms. Phillips to include certain information in a future
update. It's helpful to know what you would like to learn more about.

https://sites.google.com/madisonnjps.org/hmwkgrade6/team-6a-homework-page?authuser=0
https://sites.google.com/madisonnjps.org/hmwkgrade6/team-6b-homework-page?authuser=0
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1hoRXjIMdDGvphHCZc8Xso-XAEU7VGUvvk_rQ5U6H0bk/edit
https://sites.google.com/madisonnjps.org/7thgraderesources/homework-calendars/7a-homework-calendar?authuser=0
https://sites.google.com/madisonnjps.org/7thgraderesources/homework-calendars/7b-homework-calendar?authuser=0
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1Rs-jOOpX2WztpG4pEJVmI1a0jDp6Vaab1Y8gCSe26Zs/edit#gid=450231151
https://sites.google.com/madisonnjps.org/mrs-young-ela/homework-calendar?authuser=0
https://sites.google.com/madisonnjps.org/grade8teambhomeworkcalendar/home
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1itorRj4Wz-P3OXxNev6huyjCSh6Ix2UjT5t-qkC39Wc/edit?ts=5fc8f2a3#slide=id.p
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https://core-docs.s3.amazonaws.com/documents/asset/uploaded_file/981724/MJS_20-21_Bell_Schedules_starting_Nov._2__1_.pdf
https://core-docs.s3.amazonaws.com/documents/asset/uploaded_file/981299/MJS_20-21_Year_at_a_Glance_-_Yr_at_a_Glance_20-21__1_.pdf
https://sites.google.com/madisonnjps.org/mjsmorningannouncements/home
https://www.madisonpublicschools.org/o/mjs/browse/143480
https://forms.gle/9uSreWXSbASeiq66A

